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BACK HOME

HuuJrvda of atuJent are filtering out Into lha

a'at n4 neighboring atate lottajr anJ tomorrom.
1 bey AT going hotue.

Claases will b forgotten for a brief period,

books will be unused for the moat port, and reat

and recreation will be la order for a few days.

Vacation reigna.
Studenta hav b-- n rubbing elbos with fellow

students for three months: now they will brush
againM tli people who have the observers of

ibis aictacl known a college life. The outgoing

students will arry I ha message of higher educa-

tion, of futi'ro ciuinfhlp. and 1 xmrlify tfc

product of the atat' on I'alveraliy. Tbry will

b tx-tla-r knon and better underatood by 1rtue of

tbe abort aoourn to borne rororounltie.
Ai fatnilit-- a are broufbt into cloae union Main

by ihe prraenc of son or daughter from roller--- ,

a the lot rlemeat In the citiienry of the amall

ton la reatored for a abort Ume, ao ia the atudent
thrown Into the environment which atanda ready

to recf-- l re him after college. The amall town, the
tbrlvlTn 'coined' town of a few thousand, the larre
city all are waitinc for the collefe-tralne- d man and
woman.

The rreat aerrlce of the rollffe graduate i

identified with the community In which b oeitlea

alter taduation. One of hia obliaationa i to inject

the beneflta of hia am education into the blood

stream of the community, so all can profit. There
is no process of extraction. True, the student con-

ception of life ia aeoociated with a comfortable In-

come, fat profila, and bank accounts. But, the para-

mount aerrice which the student renders is meas-

ured by the contributions that lit mrkes to the com-

munity la which he resides.
The clamour of the metroi'an area, the mac-neii- c

drawing power of the crovded itreet, the tall
building, and the inflated opportunities for employ-

ment are taking the toll among college rraduatea.
The drift to the city of the yoang men and women
is astounding.

But, back In the borne community, back ia the
tew a where, back --fence gossip keeps th village
from growing stale, where cracker-barre- l philoao-pher-a

touch unknowingly upon the big problems of
life hero is the place for the college graduate to
Ik pa. Here ia the place for him to contribute the
greatest to the upbuilding of mankind. Here la the
birthplace of human klodneas and sympathy, of the
desire for coznpanshionthip and friend a.

Spring vacation for the University of Nebraska
atodenta means contact with the people who hare
made possible and are maintaining the Cclrerfity.

Coach. Bible teems to be having his hands about
fnil making a football team and xnaking speeches.

BEING LATE
"Are yon in favor f having dinners on time?

Will you arrive punctually at the hour set? Will
you get to dances on time? If you accept a dinner
Invitation win you really attend?" These questions
were sent to J,000 social eligible of New Tork City
a fortnight ago by fourteen members of the elite
Junior League of the metropolis.

Most of the eligibles who have man-

aged chiefly through heredity to worm their way

Into American social aristocracy are of the debu-

tante and n age. Following In
their patent letthrr footprints and imitating them
in everything from formidable tuxedo collars to bind-

ing buckled slippers, young America has adopted
the habit of being late simply to be polite.

The Junior league leader of the social educators,
Vlits Marka Trueedale of Manhattan, tired of meals
grown cold by waiting for a tardy gueat, is trying
to bring New York society back to a sane and com-

fortable way of spending an evening.
"Things have gone so far it's not even pleaBant,"

says Miss Trued ale. 'Tocng men are not enjoying
it and certainly the hostessua are not pleaHed."

Nebraska, as yet, has not reached the place
where, as in New York, one sits down to an o'clock
dinner at 10 o'clock. But the difference is only one
of degree. Invitations to downtown fraternity par-

ties dancing at "half after eig'tt." 'What
kind of a welcome would the guest receive if he
arrived at that time?

Zt is not so much the popularity of tardiness as
th chagrin of being early. Neither the coed or her
escort is individually responsible for this crusade
against promptness. V a mutual affair. The young
kraipbt who aays heD call at 9 o'clock arrives at
S:li. Be ails on the stiff hall bench twirling his
hat for fifteen minutes more when his lady fair
greets him with a demure smile from the staircase.

- Oace at the dance, they find the music ended
aQ too Quickly. And they rant and tear because
tb sweet young thing must punch the sorority time
clock by 12:1 o'clock. They do sot think f suut-ln- g

Lrlier, of being on time.
- The lure of staying out late baa seized the Uni-

versity w ith the rest of the nation. The inconsist-
encies of the problem make it an unsolvable enigma.

By tomorrow mssy home towns win know that
Tb4r favorite eons hsve been doing big things dow-- n

at tha University.

OUTt'OKfN BUT WH0N0
I'ulieg alttdaoia ihixmihout lh rouulry he

moulha gaffing orr the recenl stand takeu. by

numbers of a fraternity o H I inviuy of Mr
sinla campus la (fusing to atH a lt I

stamp out drinking In ih liati-n.U- ) h.mwa on llie

campus of the li.atllutiua fomxirJ by Thomaa Jrf
friauB.

Itefuaal 10 aUn ! lle.lt.'" clrculalej br IVn
and

I'M. of tl. a..utheio uuhn.ity luru-- 4 the ' ,,,nl" of Agrlt uliure. recently ac--
iani-u- a Into a hil-- l or luiuor an-- l naonai '""iqulrwd from Ihe t hrney vrmntii,
tiarllug arcrrlary of the fraternity trcenlly re-- .w York, a number of

cent.y (e,.,M.4 ..... I., ... dnin k In j n - Mr

th rhaj-.e- r house and .ha. I. a manufac Tbeaa were Inaplrad
lurwj In .he Uaeiiirul of .! houe. The flra. chaige ' hy nrh Man. coaluruaa of

aa a.lmlilrd fitt itli vttt ; the arc- - about tM years aio and ha been

end dented. Thro the btar atartrd. Diana
. . ... I'UI

In .he irllrr MKeiveo an.rr in- - ,rSur.. 0U making a
(a aiga pledaea. the fraternity atatrd (ha. aurh a ,IUlly f the under alias
iul would aeea to jtrin of fine, f.ir t'.iaca aaaocta.e profaaaor

drinking, an., .ha. .he .he fta.eml.y of home

would become 'no-e- i on ihrlr fiaina. of New York ami Urallaae
further contended ha. appliration of .he honor aya ,i oardllanne Tans, were com-len- t

aould be neceary and .hat ll dealgn coa.ume ma-a- n

unbeal.hy for .he of
honor code - n, tun,,., they naked

lo uae provincial muaeuma.
Taaaag of a ngid rule i ikw'.e an h)poc- - or two years .hey H- -

May Inaamurh aa few of u beltre In .he rule and
Intend to etade Ita protUlona In ttery ronreltablel
a. paaalng lha rgulatlon for no other

than to preaen. ounrlwa t.i t!.e public aa we are
(

net " wHtea t VlT'nH fni'-r-'- to e dran.
Wrll. that'a f:mnknra, at .al.
To aanction dtlnkms In ihtlr fratrrulty

house, to outandou. stale .hat eiai-lo- will be en-- '
couraged, to ubt-c- t th-l- r unlrrity .o muddy

and o dfy .he ia another thing. When
one amall group of rollrse atulnta are permitted
to bring condemnation iiwu thotii-and- a for some-

thing that Is not generally Identified with
Itfa, then other atudecta hate the il.ht to la dean
the la.

Here are foily atudenia or ao. upoaed!y g

cttliena. urpoei!r Intel:. srr.l enough to
recomite the dlfficultlea of enforcing the prohibition
law, auppoaedly repreaentatite of beat .hat a

generation haa .o fter. Here la a group
whose member are ui'i'0ed to be patrona of .he
library, scholars of outtand:r.g men. stu
dents In a great

Here are the boo'lgcer:

That .he trrmbera of the fraternity will be re-

duced to and that the honor code will be
enveloped ia an i nheaithy atmosphere, is the co-
ntentionof fraternity men. Is It polble .hat a
fraternity exists In whlh the members have not
discorered that the conduit of a ainsle member af-

fects every other Individual? Is it pouible that a
man can preserve all privacy in a fraternity house?
Is It possible that he can be a hermit In the midst
of dosens of other young men? Is It possible that
a fraternity exists In v.hirh unknown?

've fraternity ntan of today. 1

The members of the lrx.e oigamtatlon are
afraid that the honor yem which would follow
signing fean Tare's pledge would create an un

clothing itratgns

dralgns
Morton,

perrols- -

jklon

purpuae

openly

com-

ment,

college

coming

faculty

cuatomers

reMraiot

healthy atmoaphere for the honor code. They seem '

to that the oupl.t to be installed
only under thoee in which cer- - 4

tain success. They to that the honor J

system has to do chocolate bar., a
washing the seven mominss wetk.

The men like their proc. th-r- e ia no getting
around W.

"hen college Mud-nt- oefy law to the cl-

ient that the Virginia m-- have, ih-- n there seems
to be proFprt of high prison walls and barred cells
for many years.

that the Student Counril has decided to
omit th. names of party affiliations of the candi-- 1

dates in the spring election there are lot of voters
who will have to pay attention to the candidates.

REBUTTAL
Ttdaa of crltinsm darhed upon the head of the

modern oollog. student, drenrhirg standing with
bis and washing away his present
status in society has been stemmed, judging from
a statement xnada recently by Henry Gratton Doyle,
dean of men at George Washington university,
based upon a Purvey of three hundred institutions
of higher learning. rean Ivle the red Informa-
tion concerning the "colleriateDess" of American
students by aeudlng questionnaires three hun-

dred presidents or deans of men in as many )Mti-- .

tutions.
The various erecutives declared atudents of ibis

generation were not "collegiate" but "have higher
ideals and do better acd more serious
scholastic work and lire by hi flier standards than
the students of any prefdiug generation. With ref-

erence dress, they the slouthy sorks,"
three-da- y old shirts and rumpled collars as taboo by
the major! of undergraduates.

This defense comes in retaliation to the dis- -

totted depiction of college youth by
comic strips, motion pictures and the Uke, 1hat rnis-- ,

repreient collegians the puhlie as a w hole, ihence
causing undue criiiclBm and Jst. College men and
women resent these misrepresentations, although
they Biay Join In good naturedly on ihe Jestinr and
take the exaggerations with the well knot n "grain
of salt."

College youth appreciates the stand
taken by Imh.ii Hoyle. His tribute tb. preaen
day student i high and one that firmly based
upon opinions of educational executives having vital
contacts with undergraduates. Perhaps if motion
picture producers and cartooniula of the country
would become a little more acquainted with the ac-

tual situation, they would come to depicting
"realities" Instead of '"reelitjs."

Law violators heUv watch out! The Koaiuet
.KJub is a trip soon.

also.
Sorority telephones will probably enjoy a rest

Gradua'jon programs this year are have a
picture of ;he University library. For some seniors
that will have the same ffert as Banquo's ghost.

The Cniversity Flayers are presenting 'Midsum-
mer Night's Dream' after vacation. Students know
all about midsummer afternoon dreams.

Another feature of vacation is that it win give
some students something le talk about w hen

return.

Rome si are hoping that w ben the new
heating plant is onstructed. there will be radiators
installed outside of Kocial Scitoes so tbejr u b

all winter.
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Trpwwritars For Rent
JI atnAara aim aaal rara as

Munia lr kM iarm.
atMhinaa artaaia tl !( a

aiair Hvwia
Ncbrmaka TpWTitr Co.
1232 O SL &2157

NEW CARS
FOR RENT

Jwh aaams aur tin. n. Firi.
Cuu4 Caupa: CKavealat alaa.
Metl A Msadttara. Ceupea ana
TuMri. ENactiva ImMMiildii Ac

pee mil aiacawnt ao a'dae Chav.
raieta, mia.

Open

Motor Out Company
1120 P St.

Shorthands
in SO Days

Wettten with A. . C.'a. anepla,
rapid, accwrata. Sra ail nr.
paaca better. Individual Instruc-
tive. Special rate te ctaaa ef
threa t mara.

Dicldnson Socretarial
School

S01- - StlcHar.a Black
11th A o at.
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THE BUSIEST BUSINESS
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Pat a war fur toal?
N-e- d a Spring Coat!
The arnart-r- t 3rey coat iue

jalvac Fur.

$69.50
And the Coed who wikbea
To be w dl dresd at ill timet,

buya ber clothe at

1

Official Hullclln

Friday. April 12.

Geology field .rip o mole.
Saturday, April 11.

Varaiioa.

brarlra. muaeuma. and ilim sulfa
In .he dirfrn. provimra r"itlt
rare aa to detail waa mailx In ri'V-lu-

In water color .lie ilealKna
which .hey alcted. A. (lie end '

two years .hey bronchi bark 2'"
ake.rbea from whli-- dr-i- lor
the collection of silks were cho. n

n

i
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" Y0UE DRUG STORE "
rt enjrf J.u wl'l ...i
ftanda hare lhay all d.

The
OWL PHARMACY
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Ph.-n- atoal
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Our seciri aiiibition Is la found
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thai will Im ao popular thai ran
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day. by
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Part--, Piis, Dstix
and Walula Stout

Shirts
wear

Urn's a pnxl-lnkui- g line collar'
ittiwlu tl IAtts of new

as itcll as more

DE

Evening-- i Midoijht Coadv

Inc.

SED'

for

striking
jHitlrrns, conserva-

tive numbers.

BROADCLOTH in attractive end-to-en- d weave,
tan, green or heliotrope. Pre-shrun- k collars.

VAT-DYE- D BROADCLOTH in smooth, clear colors. Blue, tan, he-

liotrope or green.

"WHOOPEE" SHIRTS quite the newest patterns for men.
Unusual on dark backgrouncb red or blue color touches
on black, and and white etched-lik- e patterns.
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a whole world waiting
hitters."

In one industry alone in the telephone
making industry hundreds and hun-
dreds of fpurs
by pinch-hittcT-li- ke concentration.

specialization is order
the Specialization some

individual Ls the key to a abort

I.
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FRIDAY.

"HOME EATS"

STREET
KverytMr! LzJa

"NUFF

)

campus

thirls.

COLORED

Priced 2.00

'if

"DON'T

GILLY"

Milwaukee Delicatessen.

QOJsiQrj

Blue,

young
effects

black

ii art's Wear Kim Floor.
Oust inalde East deer)

j

j aDaaLaa

Pinch Hitter's Paradise!
THERE'S in making tiny switchboard lamps, to a

more accurate inspection of the carbon
in many million telephones, to a rev-

olution in warehousing methods.
The stirring thing is that, just

as the game of telephone making
is constantly getting bigger, so the
opportunity for "pinch hitters"
becomes constantly greater.

estsm Electric
Purchasers.. Manufacturers . Distributors


